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Reaching the height of enthusiasm and with only two more days to run, the

BLUE cont:EST A Saturday feature
Aprons and

House Dresses
at

--presents glorious opportunities to buy at decided savings tomorrow!
Story Hour

"Beat the Reds"
say the Blues

"Beat the Blues"
say the Reds

The twenty-eigh- t departments of
the store, divided Into two teams,
the RiETJS and the BLUES to see
which can sell the most to and
including May 17. have arranged
offerings for Saturday that will
crowd the store with eager shop-
pers'. ,

Every department Is taking part every
department is offering extra good tilings forSaturday COME!

Wonderful
Reductions

Special purchases plus our own stocks go to make up

A whirlwind apparel sale!
Hi

atPelletier's .

At the Story Hour Sat-
urday afternoon from 8 to
4 o'clock, Mrs. Chapman
will tell more stories of
the Woodland, and the lit-
tle folks may dance around
the Maypole again.

Games and Songs,
nth Floor

These Aprons wiU go on
sale at a, m. and offer a
remarkable opportunity
for women w!k are Inter-
ested In values. As a spe-
cial feature we are offer-
ing

one lot Aprons
at $1.00

Regular price, $1 95.
These are made of fine
quality percale, side front
opening. Limit of two to
a customer.

STAR WITNESS GOT DRUNK

Murder Trial at El Dorado Halted
L'ntil He Gets Tongue Untwisted.

El Dorado, Kan.. May 14. The
hearing of John H. French,

who shot and killed John Wilkerson,
In a drunken brawl here Tuesday
afternoon, was halted when "Irish."
Lannen, one of the star witnesses for
the state, was placed on the stand and
was found to be so intoxicated that he
could not answer the questions put to
him. Lannen was placed under arrest
by the police and is being held in the
city Jail. The hearing will be resumed
Monday morning.

Lannen was subpoenaed for the pre-
liminary Thursday morning when he
told Coroner W. E. Turner that French
told him about an hour before the
murder that he was going to kill
Wilkerson and displayed th-- s gun with
which he said "he would do the trick."

At the preliminary in the afternoon
the state called on John Gannon, its
principal witness, who saw French
shoot Wilkerson. He told a connected
story of the shooting, but said he did
r.ot know what caused the killing.
The police officers who - arrested
French and a few others who talked
with the prisoner before he was ar-
rested were also put on the stand.
The defense failed to produce a wit-
ness.

The officers had failed to establish
a motive for the crime. French re-
fuses to tilk about the killing. His
bond was fixed at J7.000 pending con-
tinuance of the preliminary Monday,
lie was unable to give it.

Gannon's bond was fixed at $500.

SANTA FE TO SISPED THAIS.
Industrial Court Approves Poorer

Service, Vales Center to Colony.
Judges Huggins and Wark of the

court of industrial relations have ap-
proved an application by the Santa
Fe railroad to suspend operation of
one train daily on the branch line be-
tween Yates Center and Colony. Judge
Reed dissented.

At present the train crew makes
two round trips each day. Because
of the train schedule and light traffic,
the company asked permission to sus-
pend operation of one train. Two of
the court judges approved, but Judge
Reed declared that the only saving to
the railroad would be in payment of
$232.22 a month in overtime to the
trRin crew.

Men ! Men ! Get in on this !

A purchase of Coats and Suits rushed in from New-Yor-k

by the REDS to swell their sales Saturday!

What a splendid sale! A great event!
Because of adverse weather conditions and because the

manufacturing season on spring goods is nearing an end, our
New York office secured price concessions that are most un-
usual. To these purchases we have added many garments
from our own stocks, making the sale lots irresistible in-
deed !

Coats and suits priced way down!
Three interest-compellin- g groups.

Every shirt at 4 off!
Think what this means, and come

a hurrying, you men and you wives
of men!

For Saturday One day only without re
serve or restriction.

VERY NEW!
We have Just received

some of the season's
most beautiful effects in
summer fabrics for cool
dresses and invite your
Inspection tomorrow.

Just received fine
Swiss organdies in many
shades: maize, Nile,
light blue, rose, flesh,
pink, watermelon, tea
rose, Alice, delft, navy,
45 inches wide... $1.60
A wonderful new selec-
tion of those splendid
English voiles, out of
the ordinary patterns
and coloring dark, me-
dium and light grounds

not a common look-
ing one in the lot. Most
of them are 1.50 a yard,
a few are 1.75, and oth-
ers are $2.00. These
voiles make suitable
suit blouses, slipovers,
as well as full dresses.

About a dozen pieces
of all wool challies have
just arrived, some large
kimono patterns, many
those neat Dresdens, so
suitable for blouses and
children's wear. Every
one knows the wearing
qualities of these goods
and how scarce they
have been.

Just received, white
and flesh cotton satins,
suitable for all sorts of
underwear: wash beau-
tifully and retain the
luster areas tineas silk
and wear well, $1.75 yd.

Many new pieces of
thoaafigured sa tine have
Just reached us. Splen-
did color combinations.
Fine for coat linings
and petticoats. Range
in price from $1.00 to
$1.69.
Tress Goods 1st Floor

every man's shirt in
our first floor men'i
department, to go at

$22Silk Shirts included, madras shirts in-
cluded, every shirt included for this one
day Tho REDS are determined to win!

Regular $2.50 Aprons for $1.95
Aprons made of percale in slip over, open

front and open back styles, light medium
and dark colors.

Regular $2.95 and $3.50 Aprons
for $2.85

Aprons made, of f'ne percale, any style you
can ask for. Slipover, button shoulders,
open fronts, open backs.

Aprons at $4.95
Made of white, fancy batiste, trimmed In

white, yellow, blue and pink. Slip over styles.

House Dresses Reduced
A small lot of white House Dresses made of
llnene and plaid dimity, slightly soiled, but

Every Knit Tie Va off, too!
Get in on this, too ! Every knit tie as well as
every shirt will be on sale Saturday at V off All worth one-four- th to one-ha- lf more than these wonder-

fully small sale prices! A sale of sales for women who want
to save money!Men's Furnishings Main Floor Pelietler's

t
Hundreds of Blouses Dresses! A sale of them, too!

a tubbing will make them good as new.

This big offer by Red Team
DON'T PASS IT

Your choice of any Leather
Handbag or Purse in stock,
none reserved, ranging in $39

A beautiful group of highest type
dresses, worth from $59.75 to $79.50
street, afternoon and dinner dresses,
going at

Tricolettes, georgettes, crepe de chines,, cartridge
silk, cottons, purchased at deep discounts hundreds
of wonderfully pretty blouses to go in three lots
at $5, $8.95, $14.75

values $5.00 and $5.95, for Satur-
day. . $2.98

Electric Washers
at a big discount

Fo Saturday, while they last,
we have a few "One Minute"
and "Apex" Washing Machines,
that have been used for demon-
strating, but are in excellent con-
dition and guaranteed.

To go at a big discount,
Saturday.
HoiiMworrl 4 th Floor Pelietler's

price from $1.00 to $25.00,
House Dresses of gingham and percale
long and 4 sleeves, roll ca liars, ffn QO
$3.50 and $3.85 values, at PsOO
A Small Ixt of plain pink and blue percale
House Dresses, waist line style, 01 QP
long sleeves, for Saturday only. . . . ePXssO

your choice
Saturday. . . 25 off

This apparel sale to continue Monday!
For the benefit of our out-of-to- customers who expect to come to Topeka for Dollar Day,

Monday, we will continue these apparel sales on that day!
Women's Apparel 3rd Floor Pelletier'eLeather Goods Main Floor

Housewife Becomes
New Woman

' All of our best doctors had given
me up. I was unable to leave my bid
for 16 weeks and was yellow as a
pumpkin, besides the terrible stomach
pains 1 suffered. Our druggist ad-vis-

my husband to try Mayr's
Wonderful Remedy and it has saved
my life. 1 am a new woman now." It
Is a simple, harmless preparation that
removes the catarrhal mucus from the
intestinal tract and allays the inflam-
mation which causes practically all
stomach, liver and intestinal ailments,
jicludintr annendicitis. One dose will

Topeka's Most Popular Shoe Store
Offers as a Special attraction for Saturday

A Wonderful Selection of Low Shoes
All the Newest Street Styles.

Imported Vests
Imported Vest Sets; of fine, sheer

organdie, in orchid with heavy cord
forming cross-ba- r effect, with yarn
embroidery in combination of colors,
old rose, blue and maize, a PC ft A

set JU.UU
Main Floor Pelietler's

Bags at Cut Price
Boston Bags; the 14 and
h, in black or tan, of

genuine cowhide regular
$7.00 to $8.00 values; spe-

cial for CM AO
Saturday rl.jO

Leather Goods Main Floor

4 Off on Baby Buggies
Baby buggies, . strollers and Go-car- ts

at special prices for Saturday.
Full reed, split reed, best upholstery,
rubber tire, wood or steel wheels,
largest assortment in the city to
choose from. All go at OFF
special prices Saturday only 4

4th Floor pelietler's

Fine Chance Offered by the Reds

Boys' Wool Suits
Unrestricted Choice I OFF
One Day Only 4 VJl 1
All NEW Spring Models! Not an Old Stiit in Stock

This is the last opportunity to take
convince or money refunded. Adv.

'

With vacation time almost here, here's a sale of wide appeal!

DOWN GO PRICES OF TRUNKS
advantage of the cuts in prices on boys'
suits offered in the Red and Blue sales
contest.

LIFT OFF CORNS

WITH FINGERS All wool Suits in oar wonderful aeortment tf)
for boys from 8 to 14 yean are Included in tfli.M .I,,,!

Wardrobe trunks, steamer trunks, dress trunks, all in-

cluded in this Saturday sales event 1 A wide variety of styles,
sizes, shapes and kinds from which to make your selection !

urn. a i vi

Doesn't hurt a bit and costs
only few cents Here are part of them!

With our large and well chosen
stock we are able to meet all re-
quirements for spring and summer
footwear. And take pleasure In call-
ing your attention to the following
popular styles
DEEP BROWN' OXFORDS; the
new medium length vamps, with
simulated tips and military heels

$12.00
BLACK KID OXFORDS; simulated
tips and military heels, with me-
dium length vamps $10.00
BliACK KID OXFORDS: with
Cuban heels and simulated tips
two styles to choose from $8.50
LOTUS HEEL OXFORDS; of black
kid, with medium length vamps
and slightly rounded toes $ 10.00
LOUIS HEEL OXFORDS; the short
vamp style with slender toe and no
tips. $9.50
1 --EYELET TIES; of black kid and
patent, with Louis heels

$10.00 and $12.00

$15.00 steamer
22.50 steamer
25.00 steamer
26.50 steamer
32.50 steamer
18.00 full size
22.50 full size
25.00 full size

30.00 full size dress trunks 22.50
38.00 full size dress trunks 28.50
45.00 full size dress trunks 33.75
39.00 wardrobe trunks,
cretonne lined $29.25

66.00 wardrobe trunks,
cretonne lined 49.50

81.00 wardrobe trunks
cretonne lined 60.75

r Pelietler's

trunks $11.25
trunks..... 16.88
trunks 18.75
trunks 19.88
trunks 24.38
dress trunks 13.5
dress trunks 16.88
dress trunks 18.75

Trunks 4th Fiooi

We have a wide variety of styles and ma-
terials. Suits of fine mixtures and serges.
Some with two pairs of knickers Gome with
double scats and knee Home with slant pock-
ets Some with the popular patch pockets.
All finely tailored! Values up to $37.50.

Boys' Hats y4 Off
We have also a splendid assortment of boys'

straw hats which we will let you buy Saturday
at Just of the regular price. These hats are
In the popular and becoming shapes. Just what
your boy needs!

Saturday Only Off

Ms) CfYv

A Saturday Special Hosiery Specials
for Saturday Selling

Black Stlk Hose; women's full fash-
ioned "Wayne Knit" Hose, mercerised
Hale garter top, reinforced foot; strictly
first quality regularly $2.S5, special for
Saturday only S2.60

"Radmoor Hose; silk
Hose, silk to the knee, first quality, in
navy, pearl and smoke regular $2.00
onea $1.69

Children's Hose; of fine ribbed cotton,
in dark brown, only per pair soe

Children's Hose; in blacky or white,
of fine ribbed cotton 35c per pair

pairs 91.06

Saturday is Gala Night
Dine and Dance

at Pelletier's Tea Room
$1.00 Dinner

Chopped Fruit Olives Pickles Breaded
Veal Cutlets Garden Peaa Scalloped Pota-
toes Tea Room Biscuits Cabbage and Pi-
mento Salad with Mayonnaise Dressing
Ice Cream Caramel Sauce Cake Coffee,

$1.50 Dinner
Clear Conaomme with Whipped Cream

Olives Radishes Broiled Steak with But-
ter Seasoning French Fried Potatoes Tea
Room Biscuits with Currant Jelly Sliced
Tomatoes with Mayonnaise Strawberry
Shortcake Coffee.

Ray Hall's Orchestra.
No extra charge for dancing.

Pelietler's Tea Room 5th Floor

Toilet Goods
50c Java Rice Face Powder...... Mc
65c Djer Kisa Face Powder 43c
50c Pompelan Beauty Face Pow., Se
50c Daggett A Ramsdell'i Perfect

Cold Cream 39c
60c Creme de Meridor (Vanishing

Cream) 3c
25c Mentbolatum 19o
50c Neet, Depilatory S&e

50c Stlllman'B Freckle Cream. ...39c
25c Eapey'a Fragrant Lotion .... 19c
25c Lyon'a Tooth Powder le
25c Woodbury's Facial Soap 19e
15c Powder Puffa (woo! or velour) 9c
50c Liaterine 39c
25c Radium Spot Remover 19c
75c "Jlckey" Perfume, per ounce, 60c

Toilet Goods Main Floor

Silk Gloves
Kayser Silk Gloves: gauntlet stvle,
grey. mode, black with contrasting
embroidery, and white with self
embroidering regularly 1 176

$1.50
Silk Gloves; In white, grey,

pongee and black specially priced,
Pa'r $1.00 to $2.75

Handkerchiefs
Women's Sport Handkerchiefs; in
checks, stripes and all-ov- de- -
signs, in rose, tan, purple, dark and
light blue, green and pink regu-
larly 25c special, each lSe

Ribbons
Sash and Hair Bow Ribbons; to
7 inches wide; white, pink, blue
and other colors up to $1.60
values, per yard 856
Sash and Hair Bow Ribbons; a
fine lot in solid colors and fancies,
from 6 to 6 Inches wide worth
from 85c to 11.50 per yard... 59
Hair Bow Ribbons; 4H and 6
inches wide, a fine lot that would
ordinarily sell for 66c
special 29

All Sashes and Bows tied free.
Rlbon Mala Floor

As a special inducement to Saturday shoppers we are offering

Brown Oxfords
Of both kid and calf, with military heels and street weight ft Aft
soles, $12.00 to $14.00 values PJ.V.VU

Children's Summer Footwear
Our Children's Footwear Department is enjoying a constantly increas-

ing popularity. In order to maintain the high standard established we
have selected our summer shoes for little folks with the utmost care.

We have a very complete line of children's Strap
Slippers, white buck Roman Sandals, white Reignskin
Mary Jane Slippers, all patent Roman Sandals and
of patent with red tops and patent with white uck tops

Women's ud Children's Footwear tnd Floor FeUetler's

You'll I a n g h.
Apply a few drops
then lift sore,
touchy corns right
off. No pais. lea,
magic! Hosiery Main Floor GIotm and 'wkw. Main Flooro

Shop Saturday in Our Big Basement
A Host of Bargains await you! You will be glad you came!

Hats! Hats! Hats! Bargains jot'MenA few cents buys a tiny bottle of
the magic Freezone at any drug store.
Apply a few drops of Freezone upon a
tender, aching corn or a callus. In

In the Basement for Saturday

A Clearance Sale of
Silk Dresses

Less than the Cost Price in many cases, for s2? a QES
these Dresses were sold as high as $25, $29.75 j --f'00and $32.50 JL

A good assortment of styles and colors. Stz range from 16 to 54. Taffetas, satins, crepe
de chines and silk poplins. ,

stantly that troublesome corn or cat
lus stops hurting, then shortly you lift

Pretty Undermuslins GreatlyReduced
For Quick Selling Saturday

Smash Go Prices!
For Saturday only we offer the following Undergarments at prices from
to their regular price. Wonderful values at regular prices, made

of fine cambric, batiste, A. B. C. silk and brocaded Sun Silk in very
dainty effects:

Banded Sailors and
Other Sport Stylesii out, root ana all. wttnout any pain,

soreness or irritation. These little bot
tles of Freezone contain just enough to
rid the feet of every hard corn, softcorn, corn between the toes and the
calluses on bottom of feet. So easyl
Bo simple. Why wait? No humbug! Petticoats Camisoles Y2 off

SI. 50 Petticoats B8c $3.00 Wash Satin Camisoles. .$1.50
2.00 Petticoats $1.35
3.00 Petticoats. 2.00

3.50 Wash Satin Camisoles.. 1.75
4.00 Wash Satin Camisoles.. 2.00
4.50 Wash Satin Camisoles.. 2.25 Suits for Saturday Selling

A Price which should clean them all out!

4.00 Petticoats. . 2.67
4.50 Petticoats S.00
5.00 Petticoats. 3.50

Some of the most desirable
styles of this season and some
of the most in demand are the
Banded Sailors and Soft Sport
Hats, in black, navy, brown,
red and "sports" combinations

values up to $9.00, SPE-
CIALLY PRICED 0
FOR SATUR- - $ . O
DAY'S SELLING. 4&i

Millinery Section Pelietler's
Bar Basement

Silk Hose
Women's Silk Hoee; slightly Imper-
fect Silk Boot Hose, in all colors,
hundreds of pairs from which to

Teddies off
at $A Small Lot! Serges and Wool

Velours Black, Navy and Tan
Many Full Silk Lined 19

Men's Overalls; the bib style,
of good quality blue denim,
"Union Made" regular 13.50
value $2.95
Men's Shirts: all sizes, ot ex-

cellent quality blue chambray
regular J1.75 Shirts $1.39

Men's Pants ; all sizes, a good
grade of material in very de-
sirable patterns r e g u 1 a r
15.00 ones. $3.95
Men's Pants: all sizes, of
Palm Beach or Beach Cloth
in tan or gray 13. 95 values
at f $2.50
Men's "Plaza" Pajamas: fine
grade beach cloth. In fancy
stripe and solid colors spe-
cial S3.98
Men's Nightshirts; of good
quality white cambric, cut
full size, well made especial-
ly priced $3.50
Men's Knit Union Suits:
white fine elastic knit, short
sleeve, ankle length style, in
sizes 36 to 46 regular fl.39
ones. 98
Men's Athletic Union Suits:
cut full size, good quality
dimity white, only; sleeveless,
ankle length style with elas-ti- o

insert in the back, SI. 2 5
values. 98
Men's I isle Socks; all sizes,
in black and colors regular
SOc. special 39 A
Mcn"s Socks; of good grade
mercerized cotton, in all sizes
and colore 25c values 1QC

Mra'a Wear PelMiar'a
Barsaia Basement

5.00 Wash Satin Camisoles.. 2.50

Cambric Drawers
J 1.00 Drawers, open or closed

style 58c
1.25 Drawers,- - open or closed
style. , . . 63c

2.00 Drawers, open or closed
style $1,311

2.50 Drawers, open or closed
style. 1.6V

Corset Covers V2 off

11.25 Teddies. 83c
1.60 Teddies S1.07
3.00 Teddies 2.00
3.50 Teddies. 2.34
3.90 Teddies. 2.60

Gowns V3 to Yz Ie
$2.00 Cambric Gowns $1.00

2.50 Crepe Gowns 1.67
3.00 Cambric Gowns. 1.50
4.00 Cambric Gowns. 2.00

-

A WONDER LOT OF SUITS 3 uillLZlZ $?Q5
, , One Day Only

II TOOTHACHE? 48c SI. 39 Corset Covers.
2.50 Corset Covers.

.6c. .

.$1.25
choose regular Sac Hose,
your choice

, Barcaln Basement UnderthJn Pauetler'a Barsaia BunMitFOR PROMPT RELIEF TAKE
2 TABLETS WITH WATER Just ReceivedSlippers New lot of voile

See These Coats!
.

Modish, styles! All full silk
lined ! The best for the price to be found in the

organdie Waists
to sell at $1.98

Corsets at Pre-- War Prices
In this lot are Miller, Empire and Parisiana makes, of white and pink

batiste and fancy coutils, low elastic top, medium and high bust, front
and back lace models with four hose supporters attached. In sizes 38
to 34. These special prices for Saturday only.

GENUINE ASPIRIN

BLOUSES of crepe de
chine, georgette, pongee
and many other materials.
Vslues to $5.95. Special
for Satur-- Q TQ
day JJ.I V
Girls' voile and organdie
Dresses, regularly priced
at $2.98, for Sat-- 9 QO
urday sPXesO
Pelletier's Barcala IfssssH

city, in ail the most demanded a fa. m
colors and styles. Values $29.75 $ Jt ."o

INFANTS' AND CHILDREN'S
SLIPPERS, of black patent with
one strap:

Sizes to 4 $2.45
Sizes 4V& to 8 2.98
Sizes 8H to 11 S.45 .

Sizes to 2 4.1
Footwfr for the Family

Pelietler's Barg-al- Baaement

'aw mam uatTaniD

PACKED AIRTIGHT
TO INSURE

FULL MEDICINAL VALUE ALWAYS

Skirt.
Plaid and plain Serges,

Saturday, one QO
day only Ja)70
Petletier's Bargala Bsssmsnt

$3.00 Corsets $1.69
3. SO Corsets 1.75
4.00 Corsets. 2.0O

$1.00 Corsets. 69c
2.00 Corsets $1.00
2.50 Corsets 1.50

Pelletier-- s Barcata

and $35.00, Saturday, only

resetter's Barsaia Baser


